. Alignment of full-length NRPD2 proteins from diverse plant species.
Full length NRPD2 proteins were aligned using MAFFT and edited using GeneDoc. Shading represents 60% (lightest), 80%, and 100% (darkest) sequence conservation. Conserved domains are highlighted below the text, and NRPD2a lesions are indicated by underlined text. 20 40 60 NRPD2a
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- --IQNQLVALDYIGKRGATVGVTKEKRIKYARDILQKEMLP-HVGIGEHCETKKAYYFG  371   560  580  600  NRPD2a  YMVKCLLMAFTGKRKCDNKDDFRNKRLDLPGELLGRELRAQLRLAEKRMVKAIQRDLNSD  484  Sb01g04210  YMVKCLLMAFTGKRKCDNKDDFRNKRLDLPGELLGRELRAHLRLAEKRMVKAIQRDLNSD  483  Sb06g03030  YMVKCLLMAFTGKRKCDNKDDFRNKRLDLPGELLGRELRAQLRLLERRMVKAIQRDLNND  494  ZM2G128427  YMVKCLLMAFTGKRKCDNKDDFRNKRLDLPGELLGRELRAHLRQAERRMVKAIQRDLNSD  398  OsNRPD2a  YMVKCLLMAFTGKRKCDNKDDFRNKRLDLAGELLGRELRAHIRHAERLMVKALQRDLNSE  483  Bd_9.1041  YMVKYLLMAFTGKLKCDNRDAFRNKRLELPGELLGRELRAHLRHAERLMVKAMQRDLNSD  489  Bd_6.650  YMVKCLLMAFTGKRKCDNKDDFRNKRLELPGQLLGRELRAHLRHAERLMVKAMQRDLNSD  466  Bd_2.4317  YMVKCLLKAFTGKRKCDNKDDFRNKRLELPGQLLGRELRAHLRHAERLMVKAMQRDLNSD  466  ZM2G133512  YMVKCLLMAYSGNRKCDNKDDLRNKRLDLSCQLLRRELWTHIKRAERRMVKLMQRDLSND  450  Sb07g00460  YMVKCLLMAYSGNRKCDNKDDFRNKRLGLACQLLRRELWTHIKRAEWRMVKLMQRDLSND  503   OsNRPD2b   YMVRCLLLASSGNRKSDNRDDFRNKRLDLACELLQRELWVHIMHAQKRMVKVMQRHLSGD  507  Bd_3.1525  YMVKCLLMAYSGHRKCDDRANFRNKRLDLACQLLRRELWVHLRHAQRRMVKIMQRHLSGD  481  AtNRPD2a  YMVKCLLNSYAGKRKCENRDSFRNKRIELAGELLEREIRVHLAHARRKMTRAMQKHLSGD  433  PtNRPD2  YMVKCLLEAYTGHRKCDNRDSFRNKRFELASELLERELKVHVSHALRRMTKALQRDLYGD  424  VvNRPD2  YMVKCLLQAYTGRRKCDNRDDFRNKRLELAGELLERELRVHIRHAERRMVKAMQRELYGD  452  OsNRPB2  YIIHRLLMCALGRRAEDDRDHYGNKRLDLAGPLLGGLFRMLFRKLTRDVRSYVQKCVDNG  464  AtNRPB2  YIIHRLLLCALGRRPEDDRDHYGNKRLDLAGPLLGGLFRMLFRKLTRDVRSYVQKCVDNG  431   620  640  660  NRPD2a  RELQDLERYIDASIVTNGLNRAFSTGSWCHPYKRAERCSGIVATLRRTNPLQMMSDLRKT  544  Sb01g04210  RELQDLERYIDASIVTNGLSRAFSTGSWCHPYKRAERCSGIVATLRRTNPLQMMSDLRKT  543  Sb06g03030  RELQDLERYIDASIVTNGLNRAFSTGSWCHPYKRAERCSGIVATLRRTNPLQMMSDLRKT  554  ZM2G128427  RELQDLERYIDASIVTNGLNRAFSTGSWCHPYKRAERCSGIVATLRRTNPLQMMSDLRKT  458  OsNRPD2a RELQEFDHYLDASIITNGLNRAFSTGSWCHPYKRNERCAGIVATLRRTNPLQMISDLRKT 543 
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